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Skeena  i erals Would Lots of.Money I Boys and Girls . rSmahers Fair 
Snlit Canada in Two and for Sllver Says Club Work to Will go Ahead 
r -, H. AI. Harris Be Continued Date Not Set Have Another Government 
From Ter race  ' , o, 
Some twenty  delegates frolu var ious  
1)oints a long the" ra i lway  and  repre- 
sent ing Skeena Electoral District, as 
far as the Liberal party is concerned, 
were present at the annual meeting of 
the Distr ict  Liberal Association held 
here on Wednesday of last week. The 
president, Sam Meyer of Smithers 
with his broad smile and merry twin- 
kle in his eyes, presided over the two 
sessions, he managed to keep fairl~ 
good order, in fact he was so success- 
fill as a presiding officer that he was 
)'e elected to thut position. The dele: 
gates were present from Smithers, 
New Hazelton,  Hazelton, South Haze l -  
ten, Skeena Crossing, K i twanga,  .Ced- 
i lrvale, Pacif ic,  Usk, Copper City, 
l lcnul and Terrace.  A lot more  would 
wel fare  of the Prov iuee:  
Therefore be it resolved, that th i s  
convention of the Skeena Riding Lib- 
eral Association held in Terrace, B.O., 
May 16, 1934, place on record its 
hearty approval of the general policy 
of the Liberal Govermnent of the Pro- 
vince, headed by the Hen. T. D. Pat 
tnllo, since its election to power, and, 
' Also that th i s  convention place on 
record its high adnflration of the hero- 
ic efforts elf the Prenfier and his ca~- 
)net to bring to nn cn(1 the disastrous 
state  (if a f fa i r s  i l l  the Province, and to 
hHng Work  and Wages with in  the. 
reach of every ltealthy adult  in the '  
Province, an(1 far ther , .  
This conventh)n s(u)iiorts thc el,dea- 
VO~ (if the Prenl ter  to pil l  an end tl~ 
),nfah. ,dis(.r inl inath)n shewn towards  
AI. t{ l i r r is  was iu town a conl)le of 
days this  week i i i  company wi th  A. F. 
Peers, la te  road fo reman on the  Carl-  
boo  road. They motored through and  
had a hn)k a t  the Mohawk mine on the  
Foul' Mile mountnin,  .but found very  
l i tt le there of any  interest  to them ex- 
ccitt the holes in the gTound.  A l l  the  
camp equiPmeat  and bui ld ings have  
disappeared.  
Al. Har r ts  says that  there  is at  the  
prese!)t t ime negot iat ions on for th~ 
Gold tind Cobalt  property  on the nor th  
sh le  0f Rocher  deBoule monnta in  jus t  
above 'Carnaby  and he has  hopes that  
it will I)e s ta r ted  np th is  season.. 
He iilso said that  there  is great  in- 
terest  now in s i lver and that  when the  
U. S. government  get the price of 
'si lver stahil l ized at  a better  f igure 
thau it is today, there  will be lots 
have l iked to be there, but  Sam. Meyer fills Prov ince hy tile l )oni inion Gov- of nlone.v avi l i lahle for s i lver mining.  
sa id the const i tut ion must  be l ived uI) ernment .  [When s i lver starts ,  he predicts, gold 
fo innl no nionkey-shhiing. " '1•]1( ' I11)1 vi, . . . .  re~olufion~ wero., wh'od, to I niinhi,,~, w i l l  htive, a test,., for a tune." 
Sessions were held hi the uloruhig l,]berli l  l~eadqn'n'lcrs ia Vi;',v:w,.~:e)'[tle has htgh hopes for si lver and for  a 
and afternoon and one of the btg jobs ahll l ' (hoed on fo Prei l i ier  l~ilttullo hi [nuni l ier  (if nihles in the northern Inter- 
wlls the electhlu ~lf off icers whleh re- i O, riiwli, 1.11t l it tho thlie o!' go l i l l  h l l i o r  gett ing a new lease of  l i fe. Among 
sulted,i is folhlws:~ • lq'Css !IO rcli l ies hli.dllc,.:ii i'ecei~'ed. /son)e lie lnentloned were the Slh'er 
I-bin. Preshle l i (s - -Rf .  t Ion. 1V. L.[ " " .- ~Stllli(lill'(l. the S ih 'er  Cup, the  Ameri-  
.HcKenzte K ing and tIon. T:  D." P.i~, I ' • can Boy, I )u th ie  mine, the  Cronin pro- 
,,,,,o. i Fu l l  S team Ahead others, but the 
l ion.  Vice Presideut.~--Ohlf Hi insonl  . allove are a l l  in good shnpe for  fah' ly  
.,, P.. ,,,,d E. T. I<e,,ney, Say P quiek nction. 
P res ident 'Sam.  Meyer of Sn)ither~ . , S remier  ,>,,~e l ind Edgnr Harr i s  and John ]3. 
According to word received f rom ' A • me(,tin~ was hehl ill Smithers  last  
the Live Stock Branch  of the .Provin- Thjn'sd, ly n ight  of those interested '  in 
elal Depar tment  of Agr iculture;  funds[ rev iv ing  the Smi thers  Fa l l  Fa i r  k 
are avai lable with, which to cont inue I very  good a t tendancewas  present , 'aa 'd  
I)6~'s' arid gtrls'  club work  in the in-[one of the nmin features  was deciding 
ter ior  th is  year. However,  owing to lo)i a-'date fi)r the fair .  Several  dates 
the shortage both of qual i ty  aud quan- [were snggested and one suggestion was 
t i ty of feed grain,  there 'w i l l  be uo a t [ that  .two fa i rs  be held, one about  the 
tenq)t  to increase the ~lun)ber of clubs in ihhl le  of August  for  f lowers and the 
but ra ther  to put  for th  every eff l)rt  to :garden  t rack  and 1 late in September 
mainta in  the h igh s tandards  that  l ) re - ! fo r  Fiehl  crol)S and  l ive stock. The 
vai led dm'ing past  seasons. . only lhh lg  i l l iout the date that  was de- 
• I f init(, lv set(le(l was that  the fa i r  w.i.~ 
Chlhs in the In fer ior  workwi th  tWO-uo t to" l)'e li,aJ .... ~ 7 . . . . .  " 
i - ~ ,~ l  ~ l i  l l l i nor  lmy  re inter-  
k inds elf stock, calves aml  pigs, and in I fere io ' lnvw. l r  wi th the Teklwa Bal 
addit ion there are also a nmnl)er of illeeue. Im inst i tut ion wi th  over twenty 
llonltr.v elnl)s. Eaeh group iuust ~,l)e! 
sponsored 11,%" sonie hlciil 'orgl intzat ioa [yelu.s sllece.~sfiil olieratii)n. 
. .'I ¢~oliiliiittec was iippoh)ted to nanle 
and the enb organizer,, who nsui l i i .v i l l  ih;l'v :i~:d to go ahead wiOi al l  pro- 
iiets as club lender, together w i th  ii 'l inihi:~i•y work. 
:)resident, vice-president and seeret ' l ry 
t reasurer  elected by tile nlenlliers from 
i lnlong themselves, const i tute  the  ex- 
ecut ive of their  l )art ieular  group. Ap-  
1)lieath)ll to fornl a chili must  1)e f,)r 
warded to Victoria by May 15. 
The calf nr pig must  lie the sole pro- 
perry of the  ulen)ber e i ther  lly pnr= 
chase or hy g i f t ;  in no case can it be 
a borrowed anbnal .  
Pon l t ry  club work ha,~ 1)cen carr ied 
on for  a nnmbe~" of years ~nd the 
vl lhle ef the work is very  evident in 
the. nunlher of wel l  bred l lon l t ry  to' be 
Producing Cost 
Cigar Tobacco 
Above Sale Price 
The cost 1)f l )rodncing c igar leaf  to- 
I)aceo at  the Dominion Exper imenta l  
S~a( ion at  Farnham,  Quebec, in .1930 
t¢) 1932 has averaged $150.87 per  acre. 
Wi th  lm average yield of 1,499 pounds  Vice P res idents~W.  Grant,  Hazel- 
ore and  L. G. Skinner,  Usk. 
Secretary - - Joe .  Wi l l iams 
The secretary,  will also hand le  any 
funds that  might  be ava i lab le  [lefore 
So air  as the public is eoRcerned the 
features of the.meeting was the pass- 
ing of the two following resolutions: 
Whereas it has~ long been apparent 
that the .political and material inter- 
ests of the eastern portion of the Do 
minion of Canada and the political and 
niaterial interests of the western por- 
tion of the  said Dominion have  l i t t le  
iu common between them, and, 
~ her tas  the balance of the  politiea-i 
power in the  said Dominion has  fo r  
h)ng beeu d isproport ionate ly  c~nh'ed 
to the advantage  (if tile eastern  port ion 
of the Domin ion :  • 
Therefore,  be it  resolved that  in the 
ol l iu ion (if fheeol. ivei it ion of the Lil)er- 
Ill Associat iou bf  the Skc~na rldli lg 
heh l .a t  Terrace. B.C.. on May 16, 1934, 
the t i the i)~ now opportnne fi)r a recon- 
s iderat ion of tile whole basis and im- 
l,i,et of the  B. N. A. Act with a view ~o 
the  red ist r ibut ion of ,D0minion' lm~Vers 
hi such a way iis to lie eqnitable  to all 
I larfs el' the Domhlion, l ind;  
Th l i t  this eonventfoli hereliy sug- 
) gents to Ihe l ion.  T. D. I attui lo,  pre- 
ilitei" of the provhlee of Br i t i sh  (~ohlni 
blil. the nrgent need for  a conference 
I)i,tween the leaders of lUlll I lc thougi it  
ill' a l l  pi irt ies In the Provhices ef ~,lilli; 
t tlll i l l, Siiskatchewliu, Al l lerta and Br i t -  
ish Cohunbhl, and hi the Ter r i to ry  (if 
the Yukon, to consider the desh.ali l i lty 
i l l id fe l is l l l l l t fy ()f sti i i .thig a ~ l iul i l le 
nlovelacnt for  the pnrposes I)~: ' 
l~fft.~:tliig th(. dtvlston of  th i  D(iaihi. 
h)ll into two leglshlth'e, l ind 'li(hiitnl.'s I 
t ra t ive  sections, naniely, ]~llstern lind 
~Veste)'n; agrcchig npoll a basis of 
snch nn)veaieut and the amthod of pro- 
cednre  to  secur ( !  sue( 'ess ,  a l ld ,  ! 
~h~eking to se(;ilre. Doluhlton ,~Itiltues 
for the Vi'es]cl'n area ili f i le evelit {if 
t l io  niovenient hoing snecessfni, 
n l  * i 
I ) %Vher(ilS the. lulllth~lll i iad fhial lchi l  
rehit ioi ls betwceu the {hlvernnlent of 
] )enny Come:lu ot; Carnaby was ill 
II:lzelto)l on 'pllc~li(ly )'ea~!wingold ae- 
q1111hlli1}Icos. 1)elllly iS Olle o[ the old 
t!nier~ in tlib ¢,Sh'liti!y lind he  has man- 
:,.g'ed so far  ln nlake it srh.k, He is a 
ver;: h: lndy nllnl and not only cnn he 
m'OSl~el.t al,d nlille, hnt llc is sola( 
t]li)ig el' a filrluer• 11 d11iry nlan, [i 
~'rl)wel' Of (.hi.lUll]lOPS al 1 st rawberr ies  
"1111 nnw Ill' has til!(ell tll butter nlaklng 
!ii order t~ ii~:~ il l i  fhe "el'elinl from his 
herd li1' l i i i lk  (,.<lWs. l i e  cnlled at the 
I-I1,1'11111 ol'f.'e0 t1~ fho "ifternooll  of Tues- 
dll.V, l l e  Is Iooldvg well iinO has al l  
£he idd ell lhnshl~ln of yellrS gone liy. 
lh, hli~ liolil~s of .vel getthig a stilke 
ol it o1' his i i lhle u'hh.h ts hlciilell eiose 
hi i l lS  f i l r l i i  alid cilrrles gohl l ind cop- 
ier vahles. 
[ ]l'~_ __  ~aUL . . . .  lhnlhlin,-, a re  w i th  th -  v l t - t , , ,  ~,, ~,, seen on many farms. Many fa rmers  . . . .  
~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . .  " . . '. .. ,,. . .  l ler acre, me cost o~ product ion has vrom uu:awa tw(en  I eatmton and  A lder  and  a lot  nmke ,l l)taetlce of i)u.~m,, a rooster )e~ " " , 
- -  • of the be~'s f rmn around thiq ~,,,,t,-,,  each •'llrin,, to head the i r  f locks f rom ~• ' • s ,, i ~n 101 cents  per  pound As tin 
• ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~ • . seuing pr ice of the  tobacco dur ing  the I . . . . .  ,. .,, . . . ,  m'e work ing in the gold eountr , ,  of the  I one of tl le poultry club nmlnbers m ;_ . ^ 
"P"Ul l  SIe'lnl litleail is Wlllli~ l : remier . ,  ,. . .. = . .  - ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mree  years averagea oe a hound tile 
I~, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~Ol'll)OO anti me ~l'l(lffe R iver  countr, ,  I )nell  • (llSIrleE• .uenmers,  fir me star~ . " . . . . . . .  :" , 
41:'i, J J i[ l l l lO sa i ( I  nl regaru m ~ t; a i te r  . . . . . . .  ~- o. I •0 .. . . ~ . . . .  vaale  oi  [he cron was $~ ~ her  fiery 
1.2 -~ '~ . . . . .  =-:~-..,-.~.~.;~..~,...,.-,~..~.~.._'....~'.,•......, :.. 11{)says  [.nore 1$ lO~ ()f  3york  there  ¢0r I or me reason,' (leel(le llI)on l:il~ r, a ru -  _ . . . .  - - " -- • 
i t  .very sal-.ls~acEor_v interv iew %%l~n:.l:fle , . . .~  -,-.!" ~: --::-r.v.-- ,:.:..y -.= ...... ~- I . , . ,  .... ~'"m,.ffi-'~ - ' : : - " - -~- !  . . . .  i,,,.___ ,.' Tnrongf lont  the  province of quebel. 
~-_ .  ~ ~ :,_ .~', • . . . "  ~ ~ an.vone.wno WallllS 1;0 rnstli~:~or i l uumr ort~uu u¢'~puux~ry~l,.x~ey:W.141#-~¥e-rli. _  ' ....--..:- . . . . . . . .  , " 
v remmr 'o~ me l)OnllnlOU l ion.  ~¢ x~.  . ."  . . . .  "_ . t and [l~ith -w" S-Z'iu ';2.~W'-' : " : - - '~ '~ " - " - -  milch smal le r  yfe-l'ds 'wer i~--0!f fa lnea 
• . ' " * f i l l  I - l i e  DOyS WHO rormer l  , o e r  • u ~t ' , ' c~t  ~ 14~ ure -supp i i t~u uy  tuu  - . • 
Bennet t  snice Pl 'emier Pat tu l lo  re- this  "" " : " 3 P ated in i De.mien).,)t  f ie  . . . . .  =--: . . . .  ,__l than  at  the exper imenta  stat ions, tlle 
• t ' f l l SE l ' ICE  are  ett in  alon Iri I ' [  [ .  l ' l a  t i l l .#  o [ [ [S [a l l{hu~ . " 
turned fl'om his t r ip  round about  . . . . .  g~. .  g~ . g a g ht le , , , , t .  ~ .e ~,,~ v ...... , . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " ylehl dnrmg the above per iod behlg 
Evidentl ," Bi t  ~' ioh f~1,1 . . . . .  h i  . . . .  t]1 o~-  now.  11o Oxl)ecEs [anE  DnKe wil l  take /  . . . .  c . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  t o f  05-" . . . . . . . . .  
• . a ' ~aSa,  , .~ , , t~,*at ,~ *va i l  ~6~t~ ~ | "  'a  • | e O I JOU l laS  per acre  ~L'O roauce  an  . .  . : . . . .  ,_ a run nit to th is  countr.~, this  summer, o0c to tile menlber, tile d i f ference be- , '  . . . "  _ p ' 
nnancml  ass istance n 'om the l)olninion On ""  " , " : ,, - -  - " / iw,  met lu the D~,)~l'~m~nt" luc re  of c igar lea~ ~onaeco has  required 
but jus t  how much and on what  con- ami .Mr p(~ll -" . . . . .  ~, • :. a r r l s |  Th is  '~'e~lr it is ex, ,ect=l*that  S~ine  t311 hours  of manua l  labor  and  94 hrs 
dt ions wa.~ not made known I).v e i ther  • - ,  ". " . 's le~t ~.or the  soum again  |~, , , ,  '~ . ~ .L ', . v . . . . . .  : ~^_ [ of horse labor  " 
• ;~ . . . . . . .  " l l l l ' l : l l ( l i l l g  I 'O l l l l l l { .e  l : i | l l ' l  ~ T i l l zo  ]iX, tha  t~t t l l~)  WOrK Wi l l  l i e  car r leu  t , t i  l t l ,  . t~t ' -  , .  . " . 
prenner  aE [Be [lille. laO[S Or guesses ..... , . . . . . , '  L _~ . . . . . . . .  ., ..... ,..-,, . . ,  . . . . .  " , f . . . .  z a a f -~- , ,n~n ~,-~[ ~ l th  this  in format ion before it and 
haxe been made, hut  the nmst import-  l,eeil organ/zer for a nmnber  of years[  the t remenduous  prof i ts  lnade by the 
ant  feature  is that  something is going " : • . ' . . " . " . lhnper ia l  Tobacco Co as br . . . .  h'~ .... 
, . " . . . . . .  " ' , , , ,  . . l | l l ( l  uas  ( )Ce l l  very  act ive i l l  C l IO  IV01" [ t : .  I .  . ~ " . . . . . . .  t~ , , , .  , , , i t  
i-I) iiO (lone • ILl'tie go~elnn le l l t  work l He I l ives[ ClOp ( f  tree f! s DI tilt, 5[eVellS in~estv,  lt l  ~, .' • " ~.. .; "" " .' . . .  " • . . .  i'. i.'! "" " '  _ . .' . 'ult,~ in Ill the Bulkley Valley James  Mann ing[ . "  . .  " " " '~ "t,i "n~, connnit-  
)row a)ong wk~u rne greaE s : rmes the l lisrm.~ )s expccre(! re . the  Okanagan Slvmrvisor of tile Cow Testing, As~---/~ee' ~ne par l iament  of Canada shouhl 
industi ' ial  worhl  is niaking i l l  this pro- tins year. Does thnt meau a rel icf  to ci l l t ion w i l l  colithu;e orga;~'iz,~ion~'=(;f[ l)e i,, "l f ine position to dictate a few 
.~,~,<l, :,,.,d., th.e.~el ic i  system wi l l  soot the <,n.~un)e):'. Le t  t i le  r ' l l lways  te l l  a sw ine  c la l ,  and also a ca l f  club. / lau).~ent remarks to  the tobacco cora- 
l1( a tll))l, el rne past. us. L' lst rear 's  gift  to the  (l ish'ict of ~pames" aml  if that  is not enough to 
- - ~ -  **  * t,,'ei,:e ilure 'h,'~i rlostein b~lU md induce the eoml,anies to al low the 111',,- 
........... lulol) c~ uhl I~ found i l l  Toronto ~. . ,~ . . .s . . . .  fo r  the state. ' 
' " " • WOI 'K ,  S l - l l i n lS  O lU"  as  I l l )  luvah l l Ih le  ac -  ', . . . . .  
Rhal lar l l  may I,e lu'opogatc~l from 
see:l, l,ut as tim Ide)ltity of the var iety  
Is ltkely to lie lost through Cross- 
'brcell ing in lhe fertl l lz l lt ion :of the  
tim .~e0d. %'1s  hett ih" t0 :  Pr0Pogatc 1)y 
transpl.nit[ I)g sections of ti le root. 
J;  It. (hflhnv.ly was l 'enderod  a ban- 
the 1)ominion ot! Canada and tile Gov- quet  reOently" by . the  B• C,  M in ing  In 
iq,nn)ent of ti le Prov ince of Br i t i sh  Col s t i tn tb  aud dur ing the  evening was 
umhia  have  for  long !teen very  nnsat :  lirdse)ited -With: a s i lver t ray  contain- 
lsfactory,,  and,  . ing 200 ounces of s lh'er.  
Whereas. recent  negot iat ions ill th is  " * * .* .. . 
I1 is rellorted that  the. ontlook for  
the 19:1.1 erol)s"in Camtda ,in,.April was  
bel.,w the average. The  liest rdpo'l:ts 
(' l i l) le fl'Olli O))tarh). Manitoba and  from 
Nalsk;lh.h(,wan, MiD • re l )o r ts  Un ly  put  
a differe)lt aspect on the oath)ok. 
An Ottawa llews 1toni says that  they 
grow thul)thy in. Enghflu, but ll!)t for  
.~ecd. l'llgl, ( 'h 'n ' i ie  RInu'ett. 
i 
, ,  . • 
quis it ion to tile dairy indust ry  of the  
Valh,y. k year  ill the Inter ior  has  
addell great ly  to the i r  : {leveloplnent 
and then, outstanding qual i ty,  coming 
as they d|d from tile .best  Holsteln 
herds ia  the l)rovince, herds  unsur -  
p:Issvd auywhere  in )lie ]3o ln i l l i oa ,  i s  
very evhlent.  Ill the event of a fa i r  
lleing hehl this  fal l  ill Smithers,  e7ery 
ef fort  will be n)a~e to  br ing this group 
together  so that  everyone may have 
the OPl,n'tunttv: . of real iz ing niore m.- 
enrat~ly .s0me idea. o f  the va lne .o f  the 
very  generous gift• to the boys alid 
gir ls  ill the distr ict• The groull to- 
gether ~'ould be hard  to equal  ut rely 
n la jor  fa i r  in Canada.and  becanse ~;f 
the i r  perfection, would provide a very 
in terest ing  educat ional  exhibit,  not iiii- 
ly to people in the city, bat  equa ly so 
to fa rmers  themselves. 
i= ,7 • 
, eonnect lou becoming severely  aggriva-[  E. ll• Cox elirr ied it, smal l  adve, ili ; ' "  ' 
ted,. and, • . , .  , I  tile, I Ier ldd for the .sa le  of  a .number 
Whereas,  the c011dittons dL, accute lo f  Sl)anlel p l lps . , ,He.wr l tes ; t l l l s ' :week . , . ,  - , . '  
d issat lsf lmtion o)~ exts~tlng !n the ipr01  to '  take~ the  rely. ont' as the"pnpi; ar~ ~ - " , i 
v lnee as a resul t  of the foregoing i s /e l l  I "sold. ;Unfor tunate ly  the  mother  , ':s ' ,  
' such as to lie snl)servient o good'et~I- Jof  the. pups was.ruil-o~:er hy li car Ol)e....~gllel! mining starts,  Ill ' ' ' . I : -. " 
zenshil) and dlsast) 'ous to the nnltcr la l  [day  hlst w(~,k and is no more. ] |i itu'ei.~"e/lougb water  th ls ,netgh lmHu)od again water  power develoluncnt shouh l  J)e taken up by all hl(,aliii~Ollle iis 
power in th is  im mcdhl te  r i chdty  to keep lnany mines and iudl istry runnhlg,  i:: i: ...... 
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. . . .  _ _____~+___+____ . . .  __. _ .  : . . . . .  ~_ . . . .  : . . . . . .  • 
. .  + p,+,y . . • . :  i ,  • :. " " ' " ' an(~['+~++ " s " '  9,..=++ . ,*" 0 . . . . .  - ,•, >. + : .  + +:  I I S ;  V +i!!IJ!l.l.+ JIII~[~LJUI ..... prln+,.~e b.+ 11. per cent. At, 
• I " ~ • " . '# ,  . . . ,  i.) 4, ;  . . . .  : .... ~ ' " ++ Ihtter s in + ,+ ~ , ~ g date  the  ercenta - , 
• , '+ >:" .+:' ' :~ ;  .~.+: ~:": :~!• [~,; .~+- .~ I~. - I~ I ,T01~,  BoC. ~ ' :2 In0+ SO h l~: . .  " - ' 
• " " " " " " ' ' " [ ' ," ' " "  • " " /  ~.P+rqm"+l~'6 ea.rly seed ing  oats  prodne 
: . . . . .  , / lamblla~l ~wery W~lnml , , L  led 3,000.pmmds..ot.ar~.matter t+er acr~ 
' ~ " ..... ...... I C H SAWLE - " /wlm'an a~:erage protein content of 2.~ 
~" . . I . " • [ • • . . . .  rumasHm~ |per cent •This is equ iva lent  to 'a ~ { 
: _  ' I  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " -+ " ' ' " er  , , ; .  , -  • , . . . . .  a i I • I I : I .  . car,-)mg capacity than was-obtaln- 
' " ~ " • " I +Advettlslml m~- l l .50  per inch per month e(l +It Ottawa + on  good quality native i , i  ' i ,  I ' . . . . .  : - ' *  , ' '  ' ' . .  ' , , , , , . , . . ,o .  , * , . , .  , ,h ,e  l i , i • / umm.e.+ i nml r t iml  . " .  " ' .'," ,"  - • 
• ' " 7 ] - -  ; - : _  __ __  .. - -  1Vhen theSelr pol!!ts L a i '  e ,~onslder6ll 
. . . .  ' , / T. , . . .  , : along' wltli,~the faet l that i the  young 
ae lnesu~en~ of the McDonald To- oat herb'tge may lie. regarded as v 
The Open Road: 
SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon 
straight, well trodden . . the other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might•ichoose the la t -  
ter. But not otherwise. 
two roads. One 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
andsuse it. There's no mystery aboutit, no doubting 
. ,+nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax, a fountain pen, a tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don't use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of •the /`. 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don't known. - ' .  7 . 
Read the advertisements. Anyihing'(wideiy•ad-" ' "  
vertised--breakfast food, syrup.or a Car--has •proved 
• - '+  . , . . , ' = . , . .  . ' . j : , -  . ,  , : . ;  ! 
~tself good by advertising. 
Advertsements put you i on the  
open road to satisfaction. . . . . . .  
Even though bus iness  is not  uv  to normal  you  sti l l  
use  Counter  Check  Books  and need  them now or in the  
near  fu ture .  
. •• . ,  
The Omineca Herald 
;+  
Wi l l  now SUDI31V you  w i th  
.. :,.  .Counter Check  Books  +" 
+,of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allen Rutherford 
Surveys promptly• executed 
Smithers. B.C, 
The Bu elr Hotel 
8m~hers, B.C. 
Hot and Cold running water in 
the rooms. Other modern con- 
ve~iences. 
Rates are moderate 
You are always welcome. 
H. Davis, Proprietor 
t 
' Rhubarb may.  be prop0gated from 
se~l, but as the ldenUty of +the Variety 
i s  like!y to  be los t : : th rougk  cross- 
breeding in" the fe r t~ lzat ion '  of the 
tlie, Seed',i t Is .bet ter  tQ ~rol~gate by 
trd/~splan'ting, s~il'ops"~ft,the roOJ:. ' 
Give .your .o rder  to  us  o r  scnd ,  i t  by .  ma i l  to  • - II " 
.. The Omin ca Herald -:. [+~IL" '
J . ,  D .  Ga l loway~ Was ,tcndereti ~ a ban- 
" ' '  +':I] s t l tu te  and  dur ing ,  the  ,~ even ing  ~ was  
New Hazelton, B, ( : "  ' " ~quet recently~ by the: .B.C. .  Min!ng I n  
• : . - ,., : ~ ]', 
.I i)resented with a sllver+trhy: coiitaln- 
, ' ing 200 ounces of sliver. 
• • . ... 
liht+co Co. of Montreal. made ai l  kinds 
df op~ll0gies to l ' remier Befinetf hnd't0' 
the Ste#ens Mass Buying Invesflgatlbn • 
C0mnllttee for tin+ statements made to 
t im.effect that ealiiner ministers gitve 
• tdvance lnhmnatiou to a' ~rival"co/n- 
pany relative to ~, qhaqge in the  exCiSe 
tax+on tol}aec~, also relative to  the gee 
crnment harin[+ beea bought. But the 
manager of tilt++ company nnlst aPl)ear 
before the committee to answer fur- 
ther questions "is to his statements be 
f, ore, the committee +t short tinie ago, 
Tliree cabinet ministers named by the 
Tobacco, +Co. manager were calle~ 
ibbefore the  conunittee and f latly and 
emphatic'fll.v denied the managers re -  
marks. Prelnier Bennett gave the pul 
lie aad his ministers to m~derstand he
would countenance nothing Of the sort 
After years of relief in . the country 
the Interior ~'mvs rises to announce 
that it has heen n radcet and goes on 
to ( len l lun( .e  u P i n y  (If those who have 
taken relief who were vet c~titled to 
receive relief. At the same Hme the 
Interblr News frees the officials in 
charge of any illanle, as they are too 
husy witli their reguhu, duties, accord- 
lag to the Inter ior ,News. : 
As a good citizen and tax payer, al- 
ways with the welfare of tl(e Co.untry 
at large at heart, it seems the Inter ior 
News would be-doing a proper act to 
name out loud some of those wlto,have 
been l ! laking a racket of the r~lief pr o 
gram of the government. I f  that  does 
not meet with the approval of the" In- 
terior R'ews the information might be 
given to the off ic ial  in charge of the 
administration. ~f the relief. I r  seems 
that" ~he. In ter io r  News  has  some .in k 
slf!e in fo rmat ion ,  wh ich  i t .  shou ld  im-  
par t  to the  o f f ic ia ls ,  if, o f  coarse,  i~, i s  
sincere in its advocacy of the wel fare 
of the great masses. 
Of course the claim that many peo- 
ple have made a racket of the relief is 
by no means original with the Inter ior  
News. Numerous other papers have 
Claimed the:same thing, • but in general 
terms, so that• the go~'ernment or its 
officers have nothing to work on. We 
believe that if the Inter lor  News Would • 
enlighten the relief off icers With. what 
information that paper has the offi- 
eors would l)e only too glad to take 
action. : . 
T<,. had the  Slceenn Liberal Ass,a- 
cn lF i , ' . l l  I F  < , i )nvt~at !  . '1 in  ~ J+s~/ '¢ I ,C+L "P~.++'  
o'x Hay 16. 1.!);I.4. had n~t. ~!cl.uded .ll!l- 
other Where~m, and provide fop the 
decapitation of  every Cons.gryatiye, 
every C. C. F.'er. and,every other !~er- 
son who did not  agree with Premier 
) T. D. I attullo and the heroic efforts 
of himself and eabtnet o save the Pro. 
vince from the wicked Tory Govern- 
sent  at Ottawa. That  should really 
lie the first move to bring ab0u~ snc- 
ress i n  splitt ing up the Dominion~ 
OATS VALUABLE FOR PASTURE 
CROPS 
The necessity for succulent ipasture 
erolm in places ~¢here dry weather 
prevents the coh'tbmous use of p~ren- 
nlal grasses, clovers a' l~d-alfal fa;has 
led to a" series of experiments being 
condt~ted at :the + Dominion Experl~ 
mental Faritl ~tt Indian Head, Sask. 
Cereal grains have been seeded for 
nse as annual pasture 'crops,  and  of 
the four tried (oats, barley, wheat and 
rye)" there is no doubt oats meet th6 
requirements better than . the  others. 
The follr grains were compared dm '-+ 
lilg 1~32' and: 1938, with reference ~ tb~ 
yield, feeding value and utal lzatlon as, 
a+hnuar pasture crops. ~ - 
Ufit~ pr0dueed, five ;cuttings in  1932, 
d~'d:~seven"c~t~lngs in'  1938 as compar- 
e ~vitlf four cutt ings ~ in both season~ 
l l y "~he '  ~theFthree  crops, ~hese cut- 
pings  by  catt le• ' In  d ry :mat ter  ~ per  
acre  and  pet, +enh ige  Of l~roteln oats  
+Vei'e a lways  ~ supevlor;  and  , in . ,  to ta  l
yield + of  protein/per acre for the  early 
seeding (May ~0) oats exceeded barley 
h igh ly ,  c0nCent ra ted .prote in  feed  it+ 
wil l -be readily seen that oats as. an 
annual, pasture crop can. be made to 
phlY an important-role in mixed farm- 
l ng  operations. 
Letterto Editor 
++ . .  
Sit ' : - - I ie  tlie statement by Minister of 
Iut.l.<" 3X,,l'ksr. th:lt Toad foremen dim- 
' "P  +5 +;  '+ . "  " " ' -  " ' el'm|'~ml, p,ht ie: l l ly 'was not in  order. 
'l'liroe years "tgo I was appointed 
P, md forematn':t~ktfi;~.the place of Toni 
Mt.lrt,. I dhl wit apply for tim job to 
the l;|lhlk, works or. anyone else• The 
fi,asoh fin" tin, apl)<datment made. Id0  
i]+pt know. It was not the came of .t 
Tory t, tking~the j61¢h~Vffy fro~i a Lib- 
eral. as 3h'. Mom+e:~:.~tated to me it was 
I do know my w~te was in support of 
our then Liberal member, not because 
he represented the.' LiJ+eral party. My 
rt~ht as a Canadbm~cittzen to support 
the man I believe more interested in 
the welfare of oilr e0thltry, thaii, party 
l)olitk+s. ?'he late election I nsed ~3: 
right accordingly, l)erhaI)s not in sup- 
port of the Liberal .party.  Mr. Moore 
is I)aek on the Job which I believK 
thro.ugh political influence, not for his 
abil ity its a foreman or fa i r  dealing 
with his men in camp on the highway, 
myself I)elng one of them, over charg- 
ing us for 0tit board, the government 
l)a.~;ing the' co0k'and' the helpers wages 
and'thegn paying theli:~-+bwn board, and 
3 • %, .  _ 
Mr, Moore. paid $6.00 a:day::as foreman 
His uns+atisfact0i'y seiwiee : hhs been 
th6 '~t  falk~l Of sUbjeCt iti:;.this dls- 
' Dhlica+i MCGl'egor 
• l'.renpjel~ Pld tUllp .had a ..trip 'rt0:. Ot" 
ta Wa.: ;~,16nti'eaii:+: ~,'e~,' ~6ri~:. :~Pashing 
ton, Toronto an d hack to Ottawa look- 
Ing for  money for his plans in Brit ish 
Columbia. He did ~iot find i t  easy to 
get.,money, ut least t i c  one was offer- 
lng ' to  hhn. Thus he+was glad to ae- 
.cept Prtimler Beanett's invitation to  
retmui to OttnWh hnd: again disCuss 
how it woiild lie possible to finance' 
thl,~ year. The opinion was general 
that l'renHer Pat tu l lo  wouhl not 'find 
it so hard tO meet the conditions of a 
h l | , l  from the Domhdon, as:lxe-th0ught 
it .wmfld i'm ]~el'ore lie we+it to New 
York . . . . .  
• . ) "  . .1 . ,  . 
"i!ile foxi•:[all ' ll'ly is a striking looking 
Dhti~t:i~or tlle I'~h~k•of a lurge,bordcr. II 
!S, als~i,,k~towa as the "desert Ca+ndh ~
st l f . k  ca ,accountWt+f. "lts".long s t rap-  
sh4++,+iJ t~.n~'++ ' at,p?timLsvlm++ +' f low. + 
et:s like fi eohmm or a +andle. 
Hlive yon paid you'r su~seriptlbn yet 
I EASTE'R N 
CANADA : 
T icket i  on  a , ' l e  da i ly .  
JUNE 8 to  JUNE 30 
Inclusive 
Return L imi t  45 days 
• = 
" " - T :cket .  good  :n  coaches .  
.~mafl addmonal charge lot 
tou l lo l ,  s leepers .  
~hildmu $years aad undel I+', 
' hil l h ire. . ' ,  . ,  +" .... 
Full. palti+ultrs born lhe Imad, 
" Agent .  "" " " 
+'CANADIAN, + • ,1 +.  . . . . . . . . .  
+ NA,;TIONA, L 
' '"' '+ ' : ; :" ' !  " ; " "  ';;.":"..' '~ W. 240J'~4 : " 
# I 
• " % " ' - " i • • . . . . . .  ~ .  • . . . . .  . . . . . .  
T:EIt'RACE NEWS 7 ,o : : .  -. : . . .  
VOL. |3  THE TERRACE 
_..S , _ . .  |1 Terrace Notes : rmlmt mtci ii, 
TERRACE, B.C. i l  ".' ; "  " ' '  . m~t for their 
) : :~  I1~.~i I Terrace and 
| | / , l e fe , ' r~ l  meeting and considered a 're-' 
• Ful ly Modern Electric L ight  ! solution I Iresented by J K Gordon, 
| ' Running Water  | /dep ic t ing  the extr'avag~nt costs o f  
| Travel lers Sample Rooms | 1,,overmnent. A large number  of the 
i , . t |bi)ard members ~et'e present, and  all 
, | P. O. Box 5~ - Telephone [ . [present took. part  in the discussions. 
| After a very  interest ing t ime the _- Gordon Temple, Prop; [/~,,,, . . • . . . 
I . ' . . . .  • . . ". -. I / ' '(I Wellt on recor(t as l:avorlng re- 
..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢,|/,l!lced governmental costs. 
. , . . . .  i t :  Draw your own conclusion,~-The 
• 1~-., _~._ -~,1¢  .o~= ~ _e  . './Liberal Association are oh record to 
le r racc  IU l I I  b lOCK 0 I  '/i,,cr~ase the cos t  of "go~ernment by 
" 11' " 5 . . -  • ' |h i lv ing two Dominion govet:fiments in 
LumDcr /C,,na<i., and the B0ai'd of Trade ~vant 
,I " - -  ', : [a  reduction in the cost of government. 
l ' ' ' /  * * * ' ' " 
Rough Lumber No. ~ Shipiap / liedecklng t!ie Skeena brtdge lids 
' -, . . " .  /now advanced to the "centre of the 
~ $4S common dlmensmn and No. 1 Shi P |steel span. At the present rate of pro- 
ii ' lap :/gl'ess l i  few days should see the job 
No. ' l  Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-jolnt |f inished. ' 
3 Ete "|  . . . .  ,, * * * " ' 
• . ! ~V. ]ha'alliSon of Kl i lunl  Lake was 
" ~hingles Mouldings, ' . .~ '  in towli on Frtday. . . . * **  
! PR ICES ON APPL ICATION I R. W. Riley took advllntage of the 
' 'ffne Weather last Thursday afternoon 
- -  i 'fo'niake h tr ip .t0 Lakelse Lake. "The 
~.en l l ffD Tp~ro  I !  t "  Iwide el)ca ,spaces eemed to appeal to 
~.v .  s~s~a~.  • I.aill~.l.$ i l ,  I~, i'iiinl after the'r igors'  of the Liberal cou 
'vent [ha 'o f  the previous day and even- 
l l l~ ,  
l ' i l ow tO te l lWhich  side of the road 
to drive on=--Young Charl ie ,Agar was 
I Wlieeling lris shln,~; new blki~ along La- 
I kel~e AVe., " :kn f I  on the r ight side of 
, the road)"  he 'asked a"chum. "Which 
[ hifl[d do you wri te with?" was asked. 
| ' Th is  mie;" says '  Charlie,' ho ld ing up 
I Ihis ' t ight 'hand.  "Well, always keep 
ion the side" of ' the road your ,hand is 
< [~n6hresft6 whenybd '  a~e Writing, 
l u id  you;n l ie alr igi l ,  t.'. - . . . . .  
• Walter Ha l I i  r i i ihvi iy mai clerk on 
' Make  the Hotel Grosvenor your home this run, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
while in Vancouver. Here is every S. N. Kirkaldy for several days last 
comfort and service--cheerful lounge, week. 'On Thursday evening the host 
' writing and smoking rooms, dining and hostess entertained a numher of 
i room. Just two blocks away is the 
eentr.e of Vnncouver's shopping and frlends In honor of their guest. 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- * * * • 
tenable. / Johli DoKerglnnmeaux of " John's 
" l ib llilS il new battery charging huild- 
RATES Ing fill.flit ('OllllllotPd alld has 11 new 
Daily: 
Dtt'dKath,llJ0 i,ilighie reildy to instal to hnndle the 
With Bath* $2.~0 work, 
W~¢I&: • • . 
Dct'd Bath $ 9.00 
I l l  With Bath $12 .00~ l~.~ i~.~ ] DOll Sufl ierhll ld district agricultur-' 
: I l l  Monthly: " l ]  ~ Ill i.4t. Siiltlllel'S, al~rh-ed tu tOWll Siltur 
dny ifnd shi.v(~l tit the distr ict nut i l  
%%'t,flili,.Qdlly: On ~[tlnllay.-ho weut to 
, l lol i l l l  l i l l l l  visited' the growers stzlnt~ 
' lip tile lirOsliePts for the soflsoh's crop. 
("ipt. J, B Colthnrst will conduct 
the i,velillig service at KIIOX United 
chu:.eh on Sunday. He will tell of the 
i w~rk of tlw Oxford (h'mlp in the'south 
i f ,  n" ~lie last .veiir or tWO. 
I) $ Ii ] 
I .Mrs. Il. L. MeKenney entertained 3 
. . . , . .~ ,o  " ;  t l l l i h ' s  l i t  l l r idge  e l i  S l l tn rd l ly  evenln{f. 
5 'rill, lil,!Zo Willllers i%'el'l~ ,~[r. Beverhlge 
• • ~'; IIIld Mrs. . l le l id.  
Bakery " "  Cl istv____.'s . <.,, , , . . , .  ,,. , , , , , , .  
' "  ' - i ' l l ]  h l l l l t  i l l l .~t l l r  t . reek  las t  week .  He 
Terrace,:B.C. :~: : wlls aceonil, lnh, d I)y Matt AIhird and 
• " ' " : :whi le tr i ivcl lhi~ llr, nuid tu tile hil ls 
Wil l .sh ipto any point on line ~ saw lilllO li0111'S, Thl' Cllptahl brought 
: . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • ~, dowII n flnc hig llhlek aiid Is shll l l ihig 
Wi l l  ~)dti t rv  our  Bread'  and:  till, i ihie to inive It f ixed Ull. 
: BuoS~'"  : ' ,  " "~, * • • 
Standing ,ord • ,~n.s.c.H. Orm(: and so. are" ex- 
l)e('ted, front lh'ince Rul lert '  nn .Wed 
regular ly . . . . .  . ii0sdll..r. - They' w i l l  ,~llellll the-.holhlays 
All kinds of ca[¢e. Get our price, at. theh' .'llniln£r. heine lit Lakelse Lake 
..., -. . . . . .  ~, j • , . ***  
• Word has I)een,ri~,clved tlilit Canoli 
R: A. McKim is now at..his home at  
, .. - 'Poront(),, following a -. 1)rolonged, period 
Mrs. Gibson. president of the ~lo- ,  in, hospital. I t is  lnany . f r iends .  here 
cease Mlssl0niil 'y Assoc iat ion is ' the l  will 1)e sorry to hear  that  the anflelPa- 
.' . . . . .  ' - -  - '  '-- . . . . . .  I ted .hnllrovenient In lils hea l thhas  not guest or .atrs, li,. 1~; •~lClntostt ag t l l e | ,~ . , ,~ . ) t .a~l  
~i ~' ~ • r ; I t ( ~: t . * J,,- ... l i ,  t t t l i~ l i t l~L£~ts .  ' ~ ' , , ,  .. , , . . 
' IC l 'ossr0f l~s;"  OU 1~londay' af ternoon]  ' • . , " • 
'!5 ~ " " ' . ) : t f~u ,  1 ca l  c l t ize, ,~'ha~:ree~iv:  the plesldent met the adles< o£ ~tlie One o i ' o 
W. A.  hi  St. Miftf l iews church antl;:d~/cd a leiter train louther i l  Silskll'tche 
llver~ir.n talk eli the varlotls phllses of Wlili iel lhig soniethlng,.ofthe whid and 
lhe nllsslollary work. dllsf slorlns lhat  hnve wrecked the 
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[,qgricultural hopes for another "~ ear : - - ,~  " 
/Throughout  he area n inety per  cent [ , , ,  , Y •. - ~o,~- -__ , . . .~ ,  [ .f. , 
[of  the population are in receipt of  re-[ | I¢ l ]~wle~ g'~ n . . . .  | Ill ~l 
/ l lef of one kind or another• The most [ | . o f f l l l l ,  i~ ~1" /~] [ i1~-~ 
/ for tunate farmers are those who re - I f  ~ . . . . .  , .m.  1111 SWAIN S 
/ fused to seed their  fields unt i l  the dry l |  ~ l l~ l l l~ I ' l l l~?2E°rs  i /  II 
[spe!l broke: Nothing is growing, e l th - ' !  Cii,-lt and Trucks fil l iralisftr an, 1"~., _~, ,v i , ,  
|er f ield or vegetable crop. Those .who f I 7 , . _  . . I /11 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
[did seed, their fields have exnen . ,1 i  " " "  . . . . . .  ~erv:ce 0il I I l l  . . . . .  
• ~. d~ wemlng Air Honing we mee~ all trains 
then" labor and lost their seed while[[ Batteries Charged i Ill . 
those who did now sow have sti l l  their]  | . ,, • i Ill S . . . . .  • n . . . . .  
seed. Tim Bu lk le l  and Skeena ~a ~ I'd All work guaranteed | III pec la l  ~ate  io  LaKe lse  
leys dq not seem So badlwcompariso;li j  v_t_  ~r~ , , - '  ' -  " [ I l l  Lake. Sunday  Spec ia l  
i l ~unn ~e l le rgommeaux ! Ill 
~ntr<,duced int0 Ca,lad~" iu lb0o the | Terrace, B.C. : i Ill - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A:::kn~z:?riae:Ya2fe:::l~enSt°narlbecad~ie 1 - ~ ~ ~ . .  . . . . .  _ ,~=l i i l l  Terrace, B.C .  
ety for. Eastern Canada. The' Very I ~ I 
early variety is. also recommended for] T I IEY GOT A BARE ALRIG-Ii-T-- _ . . . . . .  -. 
Manitoba, Alllcrta and British Colmn- _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
bill. ' " ' ' I I f  )'(ill ask Lawrence Gl'ei,-. or ('far- I i~ . . . . .  =:~= . . . .  w~,~._  ;+ l t l  
• , *** '" lel l le Michllel what is the  pl '~lne essen-' I It, 0 #~ I 
, " ' " '  :. "'., l "  'th, l hi the clothing l ine fo r ' fe l lows  U U T H Flit l i idi i ln boy who broke into the . , . 
I/tizeltou post offtce some tin, e .ago l  t the, iehab le  I ~ ~¢,  " going out on a bear hun . . 
was fonnd gui lty and given three years It'i, te l l you  "all out.side coating of a I ~ ~ OI1 
in the industr ia l  school. , . '  ~ ~ l}.!avy gu.ige sheet:metal  for the rear[  ~ .~ I  ~¢/"  
- -  l it one's trousers" i f  they nnswcr you [ [~ j¢  pR] i~ , l~ '~ l~ 
l~ lilt,,, all~tol.i~lii~litely. They had heard a letup • Ill~" / ~t ==llllli~i~il ~ .y  
' -- | [~f of how llears cluttered I Hcr  and There I ' ,,. <,o,,. ,,,.,o. ,  IIIPA 
I / lice (if II week ago ou the hair  seals, • • s • . ~. ~ .~,  = .o  •. ,~ 
I The Brlt ls  . . . . . . . .  " - | they decided., conple (if bear skin rugs tO  V~l l~  i~  { i  O U V tl~ K 
n uolumll la I-;ffapter were a ciuch for  an.Toue .who would • .  • . 
of the L O. D E held l . . . . .  ' Sai l ing f rom Pr ince Rn err ,, • • ts w,,,-  make the trip. But the boars saw P 
ing of age meeting at the Em-  then . . .  • . . . . .  • . . .  every Thursdayat l0•15  p•m. 
press Hotel, Victoria, recently, at i first a n(i msnppeare(i. ~ut  me 
Its twenty-first, annua l  convent!on. 
Premier  Patul lo welcomed dele- 
gates from all over the province, 
and many d is t ingu ished guests 
were present.  . . . . .  
The annual  reductkm in cost 
of summer ra i lway travel under  
the heading of  low summer fares, 
will be put Into effect by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway" on May 
15th next, accopding to official 
announcement .  The reduced fares 
will have  extens ive  l imits and 
s topovers .  
Port Hope, on the south bank 
of the Fraser River, n inety  miles 
from Vancouver by the Canadian 
Pacific, Is a place where the 
Almighty has 'most  lavishly set 
down m a land of wonder lu l  
beauty rivers and lakes abounding- 
in game fish, writes B. Stone 
Kennedy, editor of Western Fish-  
eries 
Dr. P rank  N. D. Buehman, lead- 
er of the Oxford Group move- 
ment, is expected to launch an-  
other campaign in western Can- 
aria this Spring, commencing at 
Winnipeg May 1, tak ing in Re-. 
gins, Saskatoon, Calgary, FAmond 
ton ,  Vancouver 'and Victoria, and 
cu lminat ing *with a selectiva 
"house  party" at  the Banff 
Springs Hotel early in June• 
The suCdess of low cost all=ex-. 
pen.se tours In the Canadian Rock- 
ies instituted'by Canadian Pacific 
Railway last summer  has prompt- 
ed thJ company to repeat these 
four, five and six-day trips dur-. 
ing the coming summer. Each  
trip affords 126 miles of motor- 
ing, and can be made either east- 
bound from Field, B.C., or west- 
bound from Banff, Alberta. at 
the  convenience of passengers. 
A. C .  Leighton,' R.B.A., presi-  
dent of the government art col- 
lege at Calgary, who ~11 again 
this summer hold his summer art 
school• for selected students from 
the Province of A lber ta  at the 
Kananaskis  Dude Ranch, near  
Banff, has picked a location sur-  
rounded by the most magnif icent 
of Rocky Mountain scenery. 
The skunk is not the kliig of 
the woods'~ said George C0rsan, J 
natural ist ,  addressing the K iwan is .  
:Club at  the:Royal  Yoi~k Hotel re -  
cently: "Hold him up by his 
tail," said Mr. Corsan, "and he 
will become innocuous.  . . . .  ~He 
didn't .tell the Kiwanis  if he. had. 
actually accomplished this, feat, 
• ~Por0nto got I ts fuli m~asd~e: Of
' mUSIE-inlike'i~s ' "lately When' "the 
most' fa'mous ,ban~ImasterS."of~ the 
continent assembled at the Royal 
York Hotel for their annual con-. 
ventlon. Captain Charles 'O~Neill 
was the president and they came ,: 
from all parts of the United States 
and Canada. ..-, 
Have 'you l~ald your  subscription yet  
boys did get a shot tit a wolf and they 
brought back a tuft  of his hide to 
In'eve that they were notafl 'aid of the NORTH for ANYOX 
big bad wolf. no" sir. But they wanted 
a bear and they stayed and stayed in and STEWART 
tile hear country unt i l  i t  got dark an(t  Sai l ing f rom Pr ince Ruper t  
then they had to come down the mohn every Wednesday at  4 ~ p.m.  
tain without a flash l ight They sat 
down to talk things over, but they I ' - l l  
'started to slide, so they slid and slid $ 61_~ TRIANGLE 
aud l,ye and bye they ripped and rip- ~J '~ TOUR 
ped, lint they let 'er rip. I t  .would be ROUND TRIP 
stil ! dark when they got home and th~ 
officer of the iaw: and  the prot~ct6r:of 1900 mi les  of de luxe travel 
• by t ra in  and  beat  dmnb animals would be asleel). The3" " " " 
got a bare alright. Vancouver,  Jasper Nat lona i  
Park,  P r ince  Rupert .  
Rev. T. F. Birehall preached a splen- C A N A D I A 
• did sermon on Sunday evel)ing in 
,:,.ted  hurch doalin  with the N A T ! O N A L 
text  "What is man that  Thou art  
P. Lakie, D. P. aud P. A. min'dful of him." He gave a lucid 
statement of re)me of the things that f Pr ince Rupert, B.C. 
go to make up the l~nique position of I ~V-15-34 
alan in the cosmic scheme. The spirit | - - - :~ . . . . . . . .  
of eO-olmration indicated by this se t |  . . . . . . .  
vtee. when the Anglican minister bro |tiln--i-~'~-e bv'siniih---'--~r excha------i~lges in - - - - ' -~he fu, 
ther took,over the service of the Un i t - | ture .  • • • 
ed  minister while lie was away at con [ 
terence, is adnlirable, and many have Mr,~. R, W. Riley was hmcheon hos- 
expresse:! the hope that co-operation tess lit the lqiii l lert Hotel in honor . f  
between the local churches will can .Mrs. George Beverldge, 
SEEDS! 
Package Seeds Clover Seed Timothy Seed 
Onion Set ts  Chemical Ferti l izers 
Garden Tools 
E. T, Kenney, Ltd. Terrace 
When you use the coiumns of  your, 
LOCAL N E W S P A P E R  ! : 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the ~ 
"Buy at Home': prineivai. 
Tell the buying public .what you haveand give the price. ~'~ 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS ,~ 
Are here to carry that  message.t0 the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
. t . .~ . . , , .  ~ ,  
Vancouver pr inters will not  help build your town and community nor 
help sell your produce. 
. ,  . :  
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1934 
[! Do!ngs Around e N'otary Pt biie l :rnnng li °f inte'e't t° Y°U and YO"r f 'end' I Repr :se . t ing  . , 
a I  I ~ "  ~. Leading Fire and .Life 
~ ~ i  PUPS FOR SALE--Cocker Spaniel Pl i i i l l ,s ~ ' ' ,  , Insurance Compan ies  
/ '  [~ . . . . . .  -- - . IS o" ~elkwa were ~lsitors last 
I~l:::l:oOnn r, sale--,~PPW tO J~. 1~. COX OI Snnday to this eml ,,f the district. ' YOU Office: Work :g iven  
• | * ** ,, ,, * * ,*,," ' Prompt and Careful The Telkwa Barbecue will be held 
l hA:tt:nSl~]ndp'llgalaLre."R~gC:ksS r~Ltt::  e ,is nsual this year. iThere ,,'ill be the Attention 
ed to Vancouver last "week tnsu'll, features, together with a base I
asked to keep that day open to go tc HAZELTON, B.  C .  
DO YOU like cheery breakfasts? Here's one your 
i ;  
family will enjoy. Kellogg's Corm Flakes with milk 
or cream and sliced bananas! 
Kellogg's are extra refreshing. A real energy. 
food---easy to digest. Kept oven-fresh and flavor- 
perfect hy the heat.sealed inner WAXTITE bag. 




Victoria Day Celcbrati0n 
Thursday, May 24 
NEW HAZELTON 
Baseball 
Smithers vs New Hazelton A Grand 
Dance 




Smithers Girls vs 
New Hazelton Girls 
Children's Field Sports 
, . o : ,  
Bulkley Cow Testing Ass0. 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
niore of butter fat for the month of April. 193' 
. / 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  Owner 
4S Sundae Guernsey 1282 59.0 .L Owens 
28 Samantlm O.R .  1150 55.1 Rlrerside Dairy 
28 Brownie Guernsey 112{) 51.8 W, Sproule 
28 Peggy 'Shorthoru 12[)4 50.4 W. ~llle~,er 
97 Guernsey Guernsey 1350 50.0 Rirerslde DtLlry 
37 Stockings Holstein 1350 50.0 S. Woodman 
IIelfers, under three years old whicl: gave 30 lbs, butte~, la ter  more dur 
for tim laonth ,ff April, 193; 
.lane [[olstelu ,o- 8.~ 37.1 S. Woodman,, 
Bertha • Holstein 1035 33:1 T); i|rcOlle 
Bonnie Holstelu 900 32:4 Woodlawn Dairy  
Sadie Holstein 822 , II2.0 ,% Woodnmn 
Bozo l[olslelni 790 . 30.8 ltlversMe Dairy 
Figures in brackets hldtcate tmmber of days since freshening. 
' ' " ! J. 0 .  Manning 
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Is Your Subscription Dtt f,? 
Dr. Ardagh of Kitwanga who was in 
fine south for some thne on account of 
Iris health has returned to his old home 
tie has decided to retire from active 
lwaetice nnd take things easy in future 
Fie is now.winding up his af fa i rs  at 
Kitwanga and will shortly return to 
the,south to settle. 
* **  
Corld. Kingston. and Cons. ffaek 
I)tudop of the Hazelton detachment of 
tile R. C. M. P. and Corpl. F ielder of 
Vanderhoof will leave the end of the 
~resent amnth for Dawson City, in the 
Vak~.  There places will be fi l led in 
lt:lzelton by three other men. Mrs. 
Kingston will accompany he.'.' husband 
Io tile far north. " 
Word has been received in the dis. 
In'let that Mrs. Withrow died in Van 
couver on Satnrday. Mrs. Wlthrofv 
fi~rmerly lived In Hazelton and then a~ 
First cabin. 
Tile adniission to the dance in New 
IIazelton on May 24th (tomorrow) is 
only 50c. Be there and you yill have 
as good a tinie as If the price was a 
cel iac of times what is being charged. 
H.  B.  Rochester  is now ab le  to be  
aronnd and on the job after having 
spent several weeks in bed. 
***  
The road to Skeena Crossing is no~ 
hi good shape, bat  it like all  the other 
roads are badly in need of a rain. 
DR. BAMFORD IS COMING 
l)r. R. C. Bamford, Dentist of Ssnit- 
hers, will be in Hazelton from May 28 
to May 31, and in New Hazelton frosts 
June 1 to June 2, inclusive.. He will 
be prepared to render the best of work 
to those who need his services. 
School Inspector T. H. Hal l  spent a 
few days in Hazelton, New Hazelton 
and Kispiox on official duties. 
ft. ,T. MeNeill nnd Nels Svenson were 
down on Monday from Telkwa for a 
little visit. 
* **  
A par ty  o f  min ing  men. or  men who 
have nloney for mining, went east (tit 
Tuesday morning to Burns Lake anc~ 
will fly from there in to the MeCon- 
nell Crek t~)untry where they, will tn- 
slteet sonic lflacer leases. 
***  
The country.around here is In need 
of a good ralu now. The seeds are al', 
Ul). l int do not st,,in to be making much 
Iwadway. 
E. R. Cox carried a small adve. ia  
the I Ierald for the sale of a nmnber 
of Slmnlel pups. He writes this week 
to take the adv. out as the pups ar~ 
all hold, Unfortunately the mother 
Of the pnl)s was run over  i)y a Cat" one I 
day last week and is no more. 
A ltlane passed over this distr ict oa 
Wt,dnesdtly morning nnd headed into 
tile north. 
The next big event , is  the 24th of 
May celebrathm in 'New I-Iazeltoa te- 
morrow. The Smlthers, players will 
,be here to try oat. ' the l~ew Hazelto~i 
team which will also hare a number of 
tim IIazelton pluyers with them. 
Bishop Bunoz of Prince Rupert was 
In town last week and with Father  
Godfrey looked over the old "police 
barracks in Hazelton with a view to 
porehasing it  and-moving it  onto an- 
o ther  lot for church purposes. The 
old barracks  was originally the gov- 
ernment" offices and  the building iS 
fo e sale. 
'i'~ J. Tlmrp. E. M. I.Ioops and Mr. 
Telkwa and the local boys have agreed 
to do so.  providing they have a team 
at tlmt time. or if they can make up 
a team with Hazelton. 
n¢ , , 
1)nring the Indian ball games and 
fiehl sports at Ihtzeiton hl.~ week the 
Indians defeated the High School boys 
of Snlithers I)~" a stnlmtantinl nmrghL 
The Smithers 'soft ball girls, however, 
hehl nit tile honor of tim town by tit!{ 
ing it big win ()vex' the Hazelton girls. 
MORICETOWN STAMPEDE, MAY 26 
Baseball Games, Foot Races and a Big 
Dance at Night-=-All Weleonle ' 
The sceoml llnlUlal sports day at 
Moricetown will be hehl on Saturday 
May 26. two dtlys after the New Haz- 
ellen celebration. Tiffs year at Morice 
town they promise to add to their pro 
gram some stampede features. In the 
Mot:ieetown area there are some good 
bucldng breaks and a lot of steers that 
do not like being r idden. This new 
feature should be a big attraction. 
Then there are foot races for the 
young men and races for the children. 
The Indian baseball team of Kispiox 
wil play one of the Smlthers teams an~ 
the New Hazelton-Hazelton team wil 
play the other Smithers team. Thus 
there Will be a, big afternoon's ports 
program. Refreshments wil l  be' serv- 
ed  on the grounds, and at  night a big 
dance will be' held ~'in the Morlcetown 
lml  with the Wild~ood orchestra f rom 
Kispiox ftwnishing '. the mus ic . .  You 
will be welcomed at  Moricetown Sat- 
urday of next week. 
REV. R. (!. SCOTT IS  PRESIDEN'r  
Many ini this district will be glad to 
h,arn that the new president of the B. 
(I. Conference of the United Church iP. 
Canada, Is Rev. Robt. Scott, formerly 
in charge of the church in this dis, tric~ 
and who has, for a number of )ears  
been Captain in charge of the Marine 
Mission work on the coast. Roy. Mr. 
Scott has won recognition through a 
sincere effort to carry out his work in 
a manner that accomplished most good 
l ie  was elected to the highest position 
in the glft of the  Conference on the 
first ballott and he was given a splen- 
did reeepthm when presented to the 
deh,g, tes at the Conferelice. 
].I.C. strawlmrrles were on tim Cal 
gory. mltt'ket just one month earl ier 
this year than usual. 
4 
MMINERAL ACT " 
Certificate of Innprovements 
NOTICE 
Yukon. Crazy Sue, Red Cap, Wh'eless, 
.August. Lofty, Pletou.. and.. , Beaver 
.Mineral Claims, situate in' the 'Om- 
meca Mining Division of Range. 5 
Coast District. 
Located on the north slope of Hud- 
son,.Bay mountain about eight miles 
westerly from Snflthers, B. C. 
' rAKE NOTICE that .T.A. Ruther- 
ford, F.M.C., No. 62637D. authorized 
agent for ffohn A. Chisholm, Free  Min- 
er's Certificate No. 66004D, intend; 
sixty days from the date hereof, to  
apply to the Mining Recorder for n' 
Certif icate of Improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown grant  of 
the above claims. " 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be eoinmeneed 
before the issuance of such Certif icate 
of Iuiprovelnent. 
Dated tiffs 16th day of Mn~v. 1034. 
I .... 
Orme' 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
m 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods ~ Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
PrinecrRupert, B.C i 
l~II k I I I I I~ i~ i ib i~ I i i l  I ! 
" - - - "  - - - -  . . . . . .  -T 
City Transfer i 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and L'ransfer Service 
At all hours ~-~'~'~ 0r 
W. B. Leaehl ~ Owner 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS ! 
EMB&LMING Fe l t  SH IPMm-NT A 8PEC|ALTY 
P.O. Box 948 , A wire 
PRINCE RUPEtt~ B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Lieensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
Bless and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 r p m Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tLe- 
kets for any period at  $1.~0 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
.¢ ines.  as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are oh- 
, talnable in Haz lton at the drug 
store or  by mail from the medi. 
] cM s'dperlntentraat st~ the hbsllital 
